
LACE AINS. TAPESTERY CURTAIN and DRAPERBES
On Sale Saturday from the KroSsk Detroit Wholesale Dry Good s Stock

Special Sale l'.trn special cut prices

Ladies7 Jackets, Gapes
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits LBRAN DEIS & SONS. and Skirts.

on Second Floor. On second Hoot.

$1.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves 59c Pair

10,000 pair ladies' high class kid gloves
in black, white and all colons in two-clasp- ,

four-butto- n and Foster lace
1iint ulth nil u(vto nt ftmhrrilrlnfi'tl
IicipUm Part nf thin graim jot or juu
Clove? tuiH be'-- on display In our
fhnw window'. They nre worth up to
II. iV) null', mid en on sale on bargain
mi u, ire ul fx pair.

Dog Skin and Kid Gloves 75c Pair

All the ladies' very bent dog skin and
kid gloveH from the Detroit stock, suitable
for ilrlvln, ilrtH or street wear, in
black, white and olmost every -- hade
nought phini fully for t.its spring's
trade; every lKilr giuirujitci-i- l perfe t.
In nil sizes from fli to on b.iru.u.i
upmre at Tot pair

Handkerchiefs as 2k Each
Hundreds of dozen all kinds handker

chiefs, including hemstitched inital hand
kerchiefs and many styles with
colored borders, part of which
hnvp. been displayed in our show window.
go on bargain wpinro s.itur.l iy
raeli.

at

25c Handkerchiefs at 5c
Immense lot of extra fine handkerchiefs

41... I. ... .. . .jixiH inn m-ini- mock, lnciuiiing laeo km
embroidered edgee, In many styles mid p.it-tern-

also silk finished fancy bordered
Jupanoncttn Jlandkerehlefif worth up to
"r, chnlco on bargain square Co each

Corsets

59

Hi lots of ladies' porfeet
fitting- -

cot-sot- s from the
tint. fill n rir tivthd ,ir11

lii.vle, short and Ion,; over hips, nil sl.oi, black
mill drah, go at.

2k

f 5c Collars or Guffs for Ic
1 onO dozen ladles' and children's I,inen
Collars and Cuffs, all sizes and hiIch, worth
up to 15c, go at each
Ladies' 50c Underwear 10c, 15c, 25c Each

All the ladles' Jersey lUbhcd Underwear from the Detroit
Htock. in medium and heavy weight, good quality, worth up
to 50c go at 10c, 15c and 25c each.

Hip lots of Misses', children's and Hoys 1(r ri1Underwear, all styles and all sizes, ko at lVfk WllL.Il

Ladies' Union Suits 50c,
Uundrcils of ladles' Union Suits, Onelta
Myle, excellent qualities, ko at,
fult .;

SWEEPING ADVANCE IN RATES

Fourth and Fifth Olasa Ratos Horizontally

Inoreased Threo Oents.

WIDE DIVERSITY OF INTERESTS AI7ECTFD

'rriiiiNinrliitloii ClinrKcn mi Slnplr Ar-

ticle of Commerce Will lie It ml
I ea 1 1 y IIiiIhciI Dale or i:nct-- h

rni'ss .Not Announced,

Tho most sweeping ndvnnco In railroad
rates ever contemplated by wcntem freight
olllclalH has ust hecu decided upon by the
railroads belonging to tho Western Trunk
l.lno committee. A horizontal mlvaneo or
S cents per 100 pounds on fourth ami llfth-clas- s

rates between Omaha, Chicago, Mis-

sissippi river and Intermediate points tt an-

nounced. Tho date upon which tills radical
lncreaso will boeoino effectlvo has not jet
been mailo public.

Commercial men, manufacturer!, Jobburs
uud retullers In this linmediato turrltury
wcro somewhat etartled when tho exclusive
announcement was madu In Tho lleo early
In December that such a proposition as set
forth In tho foregoing was under considera-
tion by tho members of tho Western Trunk
Lino committee. At tho meeting of the
committee December 12, Ul nnd U the mut-

ter was tuken up for dlscurslou. Olllclsls
of tho various railroads whose rates aro con-

trolled by tho action of this committee de-

clined to discuss tho nature of tho consid-
eration given tho subject. Special attention
has, it has since leaked out, been given tho
matter nt ench subsequent meeting and tho
final division was reached to ndvnnco tho
rates, From tho tlmo that tho announce-
ment was llrst made of tho consideration of
this proposition commercial InterestH have
hoped Hint no such arbitrary action would
bo tuken by tho freight

Iinpoi'liinei' of the Advance,
Tho Importance of thin proposed advance

can readily bo appreciated when It la con-
sidered that tho bulk of freight shipments,
comprising tho bluplu articles of commerce,
are transported at fourth and lltth-clas- s

rates. Among tho most important products
of manufacture mid trade utrcctcd are: All
lrou and steel articles, sugar, coffee, chicory,
canned goods, baking powder, woodenware,
oils, giant fruit Jai'rf, all glassware, window
gl.ifcs, wlro, paper nnd molasses.

For years fourth and fifth-cla- rates have
remained unchanged, nnd have passed through
the stormy galci of freight rato demoraliza-
tions without' being ilUdutbcd. In tho ad-

vance) now agreed upon tho added tovonuo
to tho railroad companies resulting from
the aggregate Incomo of tho Increased ratos
'will bo enormous. Shippers assert now, as
they have nt nil times heretofore when rates
wcro advanced, that the. v,olsht of tho in-

creases will fall upon tho consumer.
Tho present fourth and llfth-clns- e ratcB

nnd tuoio contemplated by tho recent de-

rision of tho Western Trunk l.lno commit-
tee In tho territory nITceled nro iih follows:
llotwccn Omaha nnd, Chicago, Milwaukee,
St, Paul, Minneapolis nnd common points
Prcsont fourth-clns- s rate. 32 cents; present
ilflh-clti- rute, 27 cents; contemplated
fourth-clas- s rate, 25 rents; contemplated
flfth-clas- a rate, SO cents.

Between Omaha nnd I'eorla ami Pekin. III.,

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't Klve them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the now food drink rni!d OKAIJJ-O- ?

It Is delicious nnd nourishing and takes
thn placo of coffee. The more Ornln-- you
give tho children the more health you

throuKh their systems. Ornln-- 0 It
made of pure grains, and when properly
prepared tastes like the choice trades of
coffee, but costs about K u much. All
groctra U !. lfro and Mc.

m

k I

50G

n

1.

THREE DOLLAR

IRISH POINT

CURTAINS

$1.25 a Pair
200 pairs of line

Irish Point cur-
tains, full sizes, in
a variety of de-

signs, not a pair
worth less than

your choice at
$1.25 pair

S I25
Pair

THREE DOLLAR

NOTTINGHAM LACE

CURTAINS

Si.39 a Pair
2")0 pair ele-

gant Nottingham
lace curtains, l A

yds, long and 00
inches wide, in
heavy fish net and
light brussels ef-

fect, worth up to
; pair, go at
1.39.

$139
1 Pair

19c

1,500 best

full 7 ft. hand
some fringe, all
colors, a
00c shtule. Tako

you at,
. ,

and common points Present fourth-clas- s

rate, 2!'Vi cents; present fifth-clas- s rate, 2Wi
cents; contemplated fourth-clas- s rate, 32Vi

ccntu; contemplated lifht-clns- a rate,

Ilctween Omaha and Mississippi river and
common points Present fourth-clas- s rate,
27 cents; present fifth-clas- s rote, 22 cents;
contemplated fourth-clas- s rato, 20 cents;
contemplated fifth-clas- s rate, 2."i cents.

Hri'Mer Alone Hncii'm-- .

The nmber-hue- d liquor produced by the"
breweries is tho only commodity exemptel
in the sweeping ndvanco of class rates, and
tho lulluence of tho brewurs Bcoms to havo
been exercised with powerful persuasion
upon tho s. Ileer taken tho llfth-- i

lasa rato ami in tho horizontal ndvanco of
3 cents agreed upon transportation chnrgoj
on shipments of beer would be tilted upward
In proportion with nil other llftli-clns- s prod-
ucts. Tho present rato between Omaha and
St. I.oiiIh on beer is 22 cents per 100 pounds
and between Omaha nnd Chicago, 27 cents.
Instead of Increasing theso rates by 3 cents
tho committee, has decided to mnko n notahlo
exception of beer and continue tho fifth-clas- s

rato as nt present.

TAI,lv Allot T I.IVK STOCK It Vl'l'.S.

til'lH'I'lll (MIll'ITH llf ,Vf lll'IIMlill IIOIHIh
Until it Mt'ctlnur lu ( lileiiuo.

The general officials of tho threo rail-rea-

having headquarters In Omaha are
in Chicago attending a meeting of western
railroad olllclals for tho purpose of discuss-
ing primarily tho live stock situation. Tho
meeting was prompted, It Is said, by tho
recent action of tho Nebraska Stato Hoard
of Transportation in demanding a reduction
in rates charged for tho transportation of
live stock. It Is believed In local railroad
circles that this conference in Chicago will
ho attended only by tho general officials
of tho lines operating In Nebraska, although
a railroad man lu position to know gave out
the Information that the meeting was a gen-

eral conference of all wentcrn lines held to
discuss rates and other mntterH In general.

President Hurt, ficneral Manager Dickin-
son. Freight Tfnflle Manager Munroo and
General Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pacific
left Thursday niuht to attond tho con-

ference. General Manager Uoldrege, General
Freight Agent Crosby and General Solicitor
Mainlerson left in thei former's private car
to represent the Darlington. General Mali
nger flldwell, and General Attorney While of
tho Klkhnrn went over to Chicago early lu
tho week and remained to attend the con-
ference.

Itnllnliy Noli'M unit I'cruiui In,
Assistant Oonnrn! Freight Agent AVeltzel

of the lltlnnl Centtal Is In Chicago.
General Superintendent Plgnoll of tho

llurllugtnn is in the city on n brief business
vUlt.

V. I. Cornell, city pnssenger ngent of tho
Missouri Puclllo at Lincoln, is a visitor In
tho clU

General Agent Kuhn of the Northwest,
ern Is out In the state on the lino of tho
Hlkhniu road looking nftcr huslncfs.

Genernl Passenger Agont l.omax of tho
Union I'nillle l unable to be at his of-ll-

owing to a slight attack of sickness.
I,. K. Sessions of Minneapolis, ti.ivellng

passenger agent or tne Indian-apnll- rt

it Louisville, Is un Omaha visitor.
Assistant General Freight Agent Uhllllppl

or i ue oiiHfiuiri i.uiiir iuin rt'uiniiM iroin a
lslt t" Chicago. Ho wus aeiompnnled by

his wife.
J. II. Siilvev. Hlieclal rnr acent of tho

Kansas City l'lttsburg it Gulf, Is In Omaha
inoKlntr nftcr tne equipment of tun road
no le.irescnts.

A. It. it. DeuuUtnn. ills- - naseensor
of tho tlrent Northern nt Portland, H In tho

ity paying nis many rriemis n tirior visit.
.Mr. Dennistou was. formerly loenteil in
otnnhu as city passenger agent of tho
i nion t'aciuc.

all want
each

Chnrles Kenned v of Chicago, assistant
general pienger agent of tho Hock Island,
wns In the city Thursday night whllo

cast from n trip to the const. Mr.
Kennedy wua formerly general agent of the
Koi'k I aland pami'iiger department, with
iirauiiuariers in wus cur

I, A llnwland of Chicago, sunerlntendent
of terminal i c.i the HurliiiKioii system, and
II W St irrs of Creston, assistant sunerln-tfiiJt- nt

cf Iuwh lines, are In tho city In

8

Till? 031 All A DAILY" WEE: SAT Tit DAT, FEBKFAHV IT. 15)00.

CURTAIN

$5, Iff, $7

82

-
we offer you the choice of all

the Odd Lace. Ourtulris, In nil slzc.. stylos and qualities, extra
fine goods, but odd curtain, they are worth from $1.00 to $3.R0

pair, but you choice at 10c and 39o each. This Id one of
the most remarkable bargains we have ever offered.

Worth from
One Dollar to
Three and a pair

200 pairs line Irish
point, Ku filed not, in fact all the lin- -

est goods from the Detroit stock, goods
worth 85,00, 0.00
and S7. 00 nair. Q " W V
go at one price, f82.98 nair mmm

OC CO pjrOJ
175 pairs very elegant tapestry

an inunense variety of pat-

terns and rich colors, extra size, not
a pair worth less
than 85.00, your V1
choice JS
pair

60c WINDOW SHADES

quality Opaque

Window Shades
long, with

regular I9c

$2,50 $3fes 29c 39c
Saturday

29o
CURTAINS $2,9
Nottingham,

C)
TAPESTRY
PORTIERES OZ.vJO

portieres,

150 odd Portieres, compris-
ing everything that are the bit
soiled or out of condition. We sell

as odd curtains, but are
sovoral of a kind and they arc worth up to
88.50 pair, all go on ono bin table 'at,
each

consultation with Superintendent W. .1.

Robinson of tho station.
('. A. I'nrker. formerly tnitlle manncrr

of tho Missouri l'acltle and more recently
ehairninu of tho Western Freight uwocla-tlo-

has gono to St. Louis to accent tho
chairmanship of tho local freight bureau In
that city, A. J. Vnnlanlngham.

Vorl. Iiir Xlutit mill Day.
Tho busiest nnd little thing that

ever was made Is Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills.
These pills change weakness Into strength,

Into energy, brain-fa- g Into men-

tal power. They're wonderful In building up
tho health. Only 23c per box. Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

'OMTICAI, KKillT IX

Saturday

Half

least

them there

Hurlington

succeeding

mlghtlwu

llstlessnct's

DAKOTA.

State on .Vorlli I'ri'inirliiic for n Hit
ter O'llllCC.Nt,

AHURDKUN. S. I)., Feb. lC- .-( Special.)
Politics lu South Dakota nro attracting lin
es mil attention this early In tho campaign.
Tho campaign of 1000 promises to bo the
most nctlvo and aggrcsslvo tho stato has
ever scon.

Whllo many minor Issues will enter Into
tho campaign, tho one great Issue will bo
Pcttlgrew. Tho wholo political machinery
of tho stato will movo for or against that
man. Ho Ih tho power now guiding every
movo mado by tho fusion forces. That Pettl- -

grew Is tho main Issue has hecu recognized
by tho republican party anil they stand ready
to light tho battle along tlint line. They nro
already making nctlvo preparations for a
vigorous campaign and It will bo conducted
with n view of winning at every point. ,

It Is yot too early to name tho stato ticket,
but It Is generally conceded that Charles N.
Herrlcd of Eureka, tho chairman of the
republican stato central committee, will
head the republican ticket. Ills record stands
above reproach and no stronger candidate
or better man could bo found In the state.

If Governor Loe desired tho renomlnntlon
ho could doubtless secure ltwlth llltlo ef-

fort, but It is thought tho fusion ticket will
bo headed by W. T. LnFallutte, who aspires
to tho place.

HUHON, S. D.. Feb. 16. (Special.) The
call for a mooting here of tho republican
stato central committee on February 20, to
fix tho tlmo and place for holding a conven-
tion to lianio delegate.! to the nntlnnal re-

publican convention, tuny bo considered ns
tho opening of tho campaign for 1000. What
town will get tho convention seems of verjj
little importance, as the town selected can-

not hapo to get tho convention that shall
nominate cnudidntctj for stnto otllcerB. For
tho latter convention there will bo a lively
contest. It being nlroady practically settled
that two conventions will bo laid.

iMtni'Aiti: von coi.i.iitii: co.vnivr.
.South niiUntii (Iriiliirx mill Allilcte

Will Meet In Mil:.
MITCHELL, S. D., Feb. 10. (Spcc'al.)

Owing to tho withdrawal of Verm Illou
last year thcro will bo but live colleges

In the 'oratorical and athletic,
contests this year Itedfiold, Huron, Yank-
ton, Brookings and Mitchell. Tho executive
committees of the associations held their
nrnnul meetings hero nnd nrranged thn
preliminaries and attended to somo impor-

tant mnttcrs. Tho oratorical association
wns represented by C. W. Fitch of Yank-
ton, C. D. Sterling of Hcdflclil and A. J.
Caif.enter of Mitchell. Tho dato selected
for tho mutual contest In orntorv Is May
17. tho llrat day of tho athletic meet. Tho
tllver loving cup, which was awarded to
Mitchell university last year for tho rea-

son that it had been won tluro times, will
have to bo competed for again this year,
p was discovered by tho minutes of l&'.'fi,

when the cup was first put up by tho nsso-elatio-

that It would have to bo com-

peted for five times, but It was supposed
that when .Mitchell took It tho last throe
times In succetslon that tho cup would be-

long to them permanently,
The following members of tho Athletic

association were present at the committor)
mettlng' John Connell of Brookings, Lour- -

It Miller of Mitchell, W. r, . Whortoa

Pair

and
each

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS

175 pairs fine Nottingham lace
all the latest designs of fish

net, and imitation
Brussolls, full size,
worth up to 0

pair, go at
81. OS pair

Tapestry

Pair

battenberg

$8.50 HLW $3.98 Pair
125 pairs tapestry portieres, com-

prising the cream of the great De
troit stock, beautiful designs and
colors, 8 50 g A Q Q"and S8. 50 pair, d JF w O
all in one big lot Mmat .n. mw

$,P0RllERES"98c

98c
of Huron, J. V. F. Davles of Yankton nnd
L. M. Simons of Heduold.

.full Ill'eill.elH ( itiilnrcil.
CIIAMHKHLAIN. S. D., Feb. 1U. -(S- pecial.

) Latit night two Indians, named An-

thony Itencountre and Charllo Long Turkey,
charged with stealing horses, and being held
t') answer to tho next United States grand
Jury at. Sioux FnlM, escaped from tho Hrulo
county Jail in this city. Ileforo departlni;
thO locked somo of their brother prisoners
In tho steel cells so that they would not bo
nble to interfere with their operatloun In
In caking out. Sheriff - Miller was nt onse
advised of their escape, and started lu pur-

suit. Believing that they would strike out
for tho vicinity of their hornet; on the Lower
Htule reservation he went up tho river, tak-
ing with him another Indian prUoner for
Interpreter. His conclusions proved to h"

cci reel, .for he at about 1 o'clock In th-- '

morning located them in the home of a,

relative. As they paid no attention to his
request to open tho door ho
mmihhi'd It in and found them both
In bed with the quilts over their head3.
Ho put them In IroiiH and landed them hack
In their old quarters In tho Jail only twelve
hours from the tlmo of their escape.

Cuttle Thieve III Dlll.iilll.
CIIAMHKHLAIN, S. I).. Feb. IC (Spe-

cial.) Cnttlo thieves still continue opera
tions In tills section of the state. A re-

port has Just reached town of the theft of
a herd of thiity head, valued at $1,200.

ttom tho ranch In Forbci
township, Charles Mix county. At fre
quent Intervals during tho hist couplo of
years wholo herds have been stolen. In
Gregory county and other portions of the
runge country, whero tho losses havo been
particularly heavy, tho settlers aro agitat-
ing tho organization of old-tlm- o vigilance
parties.

limine I'lillenl Trininferrpil.
HURON, S. I).. Feb. It!. (Special.) It. L.

ThnmnB of tho licspltnl for tho insane was
hero yettcrday and took to that institution
Adam Hager of Hughes county. Mr. Thomas
also took bail; with him a man and woman
from Klngnbury county and a woman from
Salem In McCcok county. He given tho num-

ber of patients now In the ho.ipltnl ns 4'JO.

PoNlotlli'O anil lliuil..
DOWDLU. S. 1).. Fib. 10. A lire In the

business district last nlht caused a lo.n
of from $115,000 to $120,000. paitlally

Tho postotllee, People's hank anil
seven business linns were burned out.

Itl.lltllll Itei'il 1 III !i ro v I II ir.
NEW YORK, Feb. lfi Tho nt

St. Lukc'a hospital report that Roland Reed,
tho actor, who submitted to an operation
Wednesday, wan improving today. They
havo hopes of his ultlmato recovery.

Saturday 25c A Box

Siitunliiy we plnet' on Milo ti nuiiilioi'
of boxes of our (li'llclnlis I iluiitlii&4

- ten vnrlt'ltes vtinllln,
I'VapiM', Hlniwlieny, Trilby, pineapple,
lemon, cnlVoe, niHpbeii'.v. peppofjutnit
nnil dipped en nt niulH at Un low prh u

ol' a box do tills lo set you
aeipialnled Willi Hit' ul (IiIiikk In

eat" at nut' windy runnier --A II wo iihI;
In Unit you try our cowls- - Wo will
leave the re.t lo your own pmd

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fnrimm St.

AVorth uj)
and a Jlalf

s

to Throe
Dollars

$1.98

I

pair

Cacti

98
Pair

worth

Montgomery

physicians

Clwi'oluli'K

Judg-
ment.

Fair

than
yard, all
one price
yard

PENF0LD

lit,r,!;NW'

$3.50 CHENILE

CURTAINS

$1.98 a Pair
pairs very

handsome h e-- n

i 1 1 o curtains
with beautiful
Dado and Top
Frieze, heavy
fringed top
bottom, all colors,

f',)J)0
your choice
81. 9 s

$198

$3,50 TAPESTRY

PORTIERES

$1.98 a Pair
100 pairs tap-estor- y

portiores,
beautiful color-
ings and designs,
full size, worth
$.'5.50, all go at
one" price, $1. 9S
pair.

$198

29c DRAPERY SWISS I2ic YARD.

50 pieces lino double fold im- -

10 tod Drapery Swiss
that has never been sold for
less 29c

at

ARMOR FOR NEW VESSELS

O'.Neit or the NlH Ili'iiiirtnieiit
the nlijee( llrfore Cutii-llllll- ee

on .N in ill ADnll't.

V SIIINGTON. Feb. 10. Admiral O N'ell.
chief of tho Bureau of Ordnance of the Navy
department, was heard today by tho house
committee on naval affairs on the subject
of nrmor for new naval vcsfvls. Ho said
that about 20.000 tons of nrmor aro

and advised that the Navy depart-
ment be lett free to secure the best armor
obtainable nnd that congress llx no price,

that open, the samo ns in nuthor-Izln- g

purchases of powder und other naval
supplies.

Tho naval bill hns been practically com-

pleted by tho subcommittee having it in
charge, except on tho two chief items of
now shlpH nrnl armor. Before thriie nro de-

termined on Secretary Long will bo heard,
probably some time next week.

l'oKlnl IIIIIm Iti'iiurlril I'nvornlily,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1G. Tho bill gen-

erally knowu as tho Loud bill, relating to
Bccond-clar- s mall matter, was favorably
acted on by the houso committee on post-olllc-

today. As finally agreed on n uni-

form rato of 1 cent per pound Is fixed, tho
pre posed clause making the rate 2 cents lu
case of extreme distance being ommltteil,
Tlio mallablo matter of this class Include- -

all newspapers nnd periodicals issued nt
stated and as frequently us four
times a year, but provision Is mado ngalnst
hookh nnd reprints purporting to ho Issued
periodically. A new provision ns to sample,

of air descriptions A lomplcio stock
at very low prices

This Instrument, with two hard
rubber pipes f.Oc -- postnge, 10c

Tilt ALOE & CO.,
Deformity Ilmce Mniinfnetiirrrn.
1408 Fnrnam O.MAIIA.

Op. Pnxton Ilotol.

U

150
c

and
and

worth pair,
at

pair.

re-

quired

leaving

intervals

I Pair

I Pair

2k
ten

HOSIERY

Waists,
handsomely

Hllk

nnd

Ladies' fast black line guage full
seamless all sizes,
go at, pair

Ladies' extra fine fast black and polka
dot Hose, with double soles and
spliced heels, go

All the ladies' fine Hose
from the Detroit stock, in plain
black, fancy stripes and
worth up to 50c, go at, pair

Ladies' Hue quality wool Hose, in plain
and ribbed, medium and heavy weight,
worth ;55c, go at, pair

and boys' lino and heavy flOl a
ribbed Hicycle Hose, worth 25c, Ifc 2b
Misses', children's and boys' all wool

worth U5c, go at, pair
nip lota of Kinds f Half Hose for men, In tine and

wool, worth up i 25i k tit

10c, 12Ac and 19c pnir
lllir lots of .Muslin Underwear. N'luht (l; wns. Skirts,

Drawers and Skirt Chemise, trimmed with maiij of litcc and
kinds of embroider, bo on bin Bain at

copies nllnws such copies up to 50 per cent
of tho bona lido subscription list and uu'.
above 500 uf any one issue.

The committee also directed a favorable
riporl on n bill revising and codifying the
postal laws. Tho llrst draft of the bill
was prepared by a postal commission, but
an now to be presented the revision has
been gone over by the Postolllce depart-mi- nt

uud much amplified. A hearing wan
given to representatives of the railway
postal clerks In favor of a classification of
this brunch of tho service.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS MEETS

I)Im'iih Order of HiinIiipnh In Semite
Hill fur Corn. Itleo Colli.

llniwillnii i'lll.
WASHINGTON. Fen. The repub

lican caucus of the senate today discussed
the order of business in the deciding
to tnko up the bill providing a government
for Porto Hlco next niter tho disposal or
the Hawaiian bill. Attention was railed in
the resolution for seating Senator Quay, but
no nctlon was taken upon it, the su"gcstlnn
being mado that as ii Is a privileged ques-
tion it can bo taken ut any time. II
wa.i also decided to have republicans sue
cccd dcmncraU lu a number of appointments
In the sennte.

K- - :m'iini'n lii Culm,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. In response to a

resolution of tlm senato tho secretary uf
war Pent to the senate today a statement
showing the receipts nnd dlKliunements of
public funds lu the of Cuba for the
year 1690. Tho statement shows receipts

The Whole World Ov-er-
llre. L. Sliooniun's boys shoes are

recognized for stylo and dtirabillly
never in your life have you bniiejit it
buys' shoe for a dollar and a bull' Unit
iiptaN tills one provided you've a boy
ami bnvo lmusht bis front I Hex
I.. Slioomnn- - KvorylMidy knows that
leather lias pine up and Is still iigolii'

lint we p lik'ltt on oelllntf the same
slim for Hie saint lip ney si.Mi a pair

That's the way have always done
Tin' best fop ibe nnmey no inatter

bow nitiiii Hie money.

Shoe
Omka'i flha Bast!

ltlO I'AKNAJI STHHKT.

Slightly Used Pianos
seem lo In- - Just what the people want

Tbey are all of Hie urns! reliable uiakoa

and lu some cases you ran scarcely toll

they have been used at all - tho damiiso
is in Ibe price- - for have been cut
all to pieces to niithe lliem s"-Ut- ey are
not old styles or shop-worn-b- llu
very latest lu piillerns and woods

nine at .?n.--
i. ,sn:.. .fir.ri. s'jor. $xr

and up New pianos $KX. less llrttu
I'lii-inr- prices All on easy terms.

A.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Ladies'

Five Dollar

SILK WAISTS

1 lion hidteA' all ffllk
corded fronts, yokes

ami corded French hack, nil
corded stoik collars, the

latent stylo sleevca with flnrlng
cuffs in hla k nil colors,
wcrth tip to $.'i 00 go at

$2.50
From the

Detroit Wholesale

Hosiery,

Dry Goods Stock.

at, pair

imported

plaids,

Hose,

10c

I9c
15c

Children's

all cotton

styles
all nil square

49c, 75c and 98c

senate,

up

island

shoes

we

Drexel Co.,

tbey

HOSPE,

$2.50

5c

I5c

amounting to $lii,:!IO,015. of which $15.011.
0S!i were from customs, $211,000 from the
postal service. $7s7.5!i2 from internal rev-enu- o

and $303,331 from miscellaneous
sources.

The expenditures amounted to $1 l,085.S.0ii,
leaving $2,2G0,20! In the hands of the

ALASKA NEEDS LIGHTHOUSES

Dull) I'mt Great I'i.iIIi.ii of
the ( i.nil l)itiii'riti to

YeNhcln.

WASHINGTON. Feb. It!. The government
llghthouso hoard Is making every effort to

establish h number of light uud fog signal
stations airing the Alnsknn coast before iho
end of the coming season. A bill linn passed
the senate appropriating $300,000 for this
purpose and It Is expected that the hmibu
will take favorable action on the measure
very Minn. It has been definitely derided
to establish nt once a station on Scotch
cape, at the entrance to I'uluiak pass, Aleu
tlau islands. Fogs, it Is said, prevail there
nearly every day during the summer season.

Captain Perry, U. S. N., the naval secre-
tary of the board, toduy said that about
fifteen stations in all would likely bo estab-
lished this season on the Alusknn const.
Mcst of thco would be inrated along the
southeastern const, and a number of olllcers
are now engnged in locating the most ail --

vantngeoiis sites.

DeWitt's Wlrch Hazel Salve Is iinequnlled
for piles, Injuries nnd skin discuses It Is
the original Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits.

'

r


